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CIVIL ENGINEERS

RElllRN EROM TRIP

~ l0 Ciflil all

Were Guests of the As-
sociated General

Contractors
W. G. GUILE ACCOMPANIES
STUDENTS ON THEIR TOUR

While In Washington the Engi-
neers Visited Many Places of
Interest In Connection With
Their Line of Engineering and
Professional Studies.
The senior and junior constructionengineering- classes of State College re-

turned Wednesday -night, after a four-day visit to Washington, D. C., wherethey were the guests of the AssociatedGeneral Contractors of America, andhad the honor and distinction of mak-ing the first student inspection of the
Federal Government's gigantic publicbuilding projects.

While in. Washington the 'N. (1.State engineers visited many places ofinterest in connection with their par-
ticular line of engineering. Monday,accompanied by W. G. Guile,"associateprofessor of engineering here, and E. J.Harding, assistant general manager of
the Associated General Contractors,the group was taken by the construc-tion executives and superintendents'upon a personally conducted inspectiontour of the Arlington Memorial bridge,and the Internal Revenue and Depart-'ment of Commerce buildings, now un-der construction.
The approaches to the Arlington Me-morial bridge are being built by theGrier-Lowrance Construction Company,of Statesvllle, who made arrangementswith the resident government engineerto have the students conducted over.the bridge and the work discussed withthem.H. P. Grier, Jr., of Statesville, sec-retary-treasurer of the company, is atrustee of North Carolina State Col-lege, and is greatly interested in thisnew phase of the college work and the1contact of the students with practicalmen in the construction industry. Hisfirm has successfully employed engigneering students, and Mr. Grier he-lieves that the association with actual,projects is of great value to them.The collegians also visited the WhiteHouse, and as President Hoover stands‘in the minds of engineering studentsand those in the construction field as:their champion, the students felt ex-.c‘eedingly distinguished to have the op-portunity to meet the Chief Executive.The classes have organized as theConstruction Engineering Society,pending action on their application for—Continued on page

Fire!
State College was agog withexcitement Tuesday afternoonwhen a giant red fire truck si-rened to the campus in an-swer to a call for extinguish-ers to quench a small blaze inPullen Hall. Two hundred or,more excited students rushed tothe building with expectationsof seeing a real fire.I Firemen reported the fireoriginated from a faulty elec-tric wire. They did not un-roll the Water-hose. Very littledamage was done, they said,upon leaving the campus.

Technician Staff
I For Coming Year

I Choseiliy Editor
I The new staff took hold of the reins
of Tm: TECHNICIAN this week.
staff, as appointed by the editor and
business manager. is composed mainly

{of students who have had newspaperexperience in high school or college.As most of the only staff hung on fewchanges Were made.
I “Hop” Wilson, who has been manag.ing editor on TIII: Tucnslclxs for the,past two years, will continue to writeheadlines and makeup the paper.“Hop" has had considerable newspaperexperience, having worked both onhigh school and daily papers in addi-tion to his experience as managing edi-tor here.Elbert M. Overton, who has workedas reported on the paper for the pasttwo years, has been promoted to asso-ciate editor. Overton has been on thestaff longer than any other member ofthe publication. He, too, has had con-siderable experience. having served aspress agent for the dramatic club thisyear.“Skip” Merriam, special militaryIcorrespondent. for the present willcontinue as th eother associate editor.The position of news editor will befilled by Dick Yates. Yates. whostarted as a reporter this year, hasI climbed from that capacity to the rung‘of news. He was first promoted to as-Isistant news and later given full con-‘trol of news and assignment. Dickalso conducts a column.Blan Chapman, who has done con-siderable work this year as sports edi-tor, will continue in that capacity.Chapman. a freshman. is not greenalong neWspapcr lines, having Workedsports on some of the leading dailies.He will be given complete control ofthe sport page. writing tllc heads andImaking up the page himself.T. S. Ferree. Jr., the only known col-lege chalk-plate artist ill the South.will continue to liven the paper withhis work. Ferree has served as car-toonist during the past season and his‘WOl‘k has received commendation. Hewas instructed in the intricacies of
—-Continued on page 2

‘~ Unanimously Elect Mast To
Head Local Delta Sigma Pi

W. T. Mast. junior in business ad-
ministration. of Valle Crucis. was in-
augurated headmaster of Beta Delta
Chapter of Delta Sigma Pi. interna
tional professional commerce fraternity,
at their meeting in Pcele Hall Tues-day night. Mast is a member of theBlue Key, honorary fraternity, and wasunanimously elected headmaster of the ,business organization. He has a highscholastic standing and has been activein student activities, serving on thestudent council for several terms.
Other officers of the commerce fra-ternity took the oath of office along

“Climax”
Local military officials don'tagree with veteran baseballersthat a crew of good old “Climax"will give players fighting spirit.
Two juniors, the story goes.were dismissed from the serviceof the local military departmentlast week for chewing the weed.Officials of the department wouldnot give the names of the dis-missed students. However, theyadmitted that the pupils Werecaught chewing tobacco. but de-clinedto state whether dismissalwas the penalty for expectoratingin ranks.

with Mast. They were: H. J. Theil.Greensboro. senior warden: (1. E.Brake, Rocky Mount. junior warden:Ed. Rutter. (iastonia, treasurer; S. H.Stroud, scribe; .l. W. Lewis. Fairmont,ichancellor; M. L. Shipman, Jr.. Ra-leigh, historian; .l. F. Hal-wick, Ayden,senior gllidc; J. W. Smith. Liberty.junior guide; C. C. Lane. Winston-Sa-lem, master of ceremonies; W. L. Shoff—her, master of festivities; Elbert Over-Iton, Ellerbe, Delta Sig. (official organgot the organizatirin) correspondent.IDr. R. O. Moen, professor of econom-Iics, had been unanimously elected andIwas inaugurated faculty advisor of‘Ithe fraternity for the second time con-;secutively. Professor E. E. Goehring:will continue to serve as district dep-; uty.5 Delta Sigma Pi was installed at,State College last May. At the pres-ent time there are 50 college chaptersof it and 15 alumni chapters. There‘are more than 6.000 members of Delta'Sigma Pi. The first chapter was es-tablished at New York University,of School of Commerce ill 1907 by agroup of business persning students ofthat institution. Since that time manyother'business clubs have petitioned} for admittance to the organization and;quite a few have been admitted. TheIBeta Delta Chapter of State CollegeIgrew out of the Pi Delta Sigma bus-‘iness club. A. ‘B. Holden, who grad-fuated last year. was the chief instiga-tor in getting the chapter installed atI State College—Continued on page 2

The I

[Survey of Self-Help Students

Makes Revelation of Interest

|IIII

A general survey of the self~help stu-dents at State College. conducted byJoe E. Moore. associate secretary ofthe Y.M.C.A., through questionnaires.reveals some interesting facts. The, questionnaires were filled out by forty-‘nine of the most prominent self-helpj lnen of the campus. The men who re-lsponded to the questionnaires have‘Ibeen actively engaged in some form ofImoney~making enterprise during theirI stay at the college, and include twenty-Iseven seniors. twelve juniors. four~sophomores. and five freshmen.The scholastic average of these work-Iing students is 82.1, or several pointsIhigher than the general student body‘average. These students have madefiall, or the greater part. of their col-;lege expenses durillg their residence‘ here.,I The membership of every honor so-fciety on the campus has one or more‘self—help students. The Golden Chain,Jsenior honor society claims two of thePhi Kappa Phi,{national honorary scholastic society,Ihas three in its ranks. Four menpledge allegiance to Blue Key, a na-tional honorary organization, whilefive men are on the roll of Pine Burr,Ilocal honorary scholastic society.:Alpha Zeta, agricultural honor society,Mu Beta Psi, national honorary musicIfraternity. Los Hidalgos. national{honorary language fraternity, andother organizations, are listed on theroll of honors of the working students.When questioned as to whether theywould work if they had another oppor-tunity to start in college with suffi-

I seniors questioned.

. . I:‘cient tunds, thirty mcn Were sold on,the idea of working while at collegeand there were also thirty who deemedit advisable for the new men to do allrthe Work they could.legions had worked enough, andprovided with money for an educationwould Work no more while in school.Upon being asked whether theirwork kept them out of extracurricularIactivities they would otherwise enter.,twenty regretted that they were notable to participate in athletics; eleven,werc prevented from taking part inthe work of the literary societies; ninecould not take active part in the de-partmental organizations of theirschool: and ten were wishing for achance to be active in the social world.Tu'enty-foul' men considered dining-hall Work as that which gave the bestopportunity to the Workillg student:

nine liked clerical Work best: while‘six said paper routes would be the best,bet for a Working student. Fifteen of.these students declared that self-helpwork was greatly beneficial; sixteenwere agreed that working was some-what helpful, and only seven thoughtthat a working student was handi-capped in starting his college career.“Willingness to work" was ranked as
curing work by twenty men.ing personality, honesty, and determi~Ination. coupled with ability. were1

Seventeen col-fif i

III
eleven were for working in college de-Ipartmcnts or with the administration; I
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Debating Team Goes
§0n Nine-Daylollrney;
IThroughflllnySouthI

The State College affirmative debate
Buchanan. accompanied by Pro-I

fessor E. H. Puget. director of debat-.

WILL BE succlllll

BY MiliilVESlER

Colonel Early Is To Go
With Army College

In Washington
MAJOR L. McD. SlLVESTER
WILL COME HERE AUG. 15

College People and Other Resi-
dents of the City Have Ex-
pressed Sincere Regret Over
Colonel and Mrs. Early’s Plans
for Departure.
Major Lindsay McD. Silvester, on

August 15. will succeed Colonel Clifford
C. Early as professor of military sci-
ence and tactics at N. C. State College.

After five years at his present post,
Colonel Early will return to Washing-
ton for duty with the historical sec-
tion of the Army War College. Col-onel Early has achieved notable re-the qualification most necessary in arei team. composed of M. B. Amos and suits With the local R-OT-C- regimentA pleas-I E \v during his stay here. building up anesprit de corps in the outfit that hasbeen instrumental in popularizing mil-voted the next three places in the es-Jing- 19“ 93“." Monday morning W a itary training on the campus. Lastsential qualifications of a working stu- nineday trip to the “Sunny South-”13'9” he gave military students an elab-

'The team will make the trip by auto. orate regimental b3" and plans aredent.

PIJBlICAIION 0fE|CIAlS
Wlll AflflPRESS MEET

Editors and Business Managers
To Go To High Point

Convention
When the North Carolina Collegiate

Press Association convenes at High
Point College. April 24, State (‘ollege
will have as representatives E. ll. Rob-
erts. vice-president: Reuben Windsor.

'u. n. Park, Alfred Land, L. c. Vipond.
Hill A. L. Fred
l’lonk. Several of these men are retir»illg officials; others are new officers' newly installed.
The convention, a semi~annual af-ifair of the Press Association, will befeatured by speakers who harl-achieved prominence ill the field ofjournalism. These speakers, selectedto bring forth pertinent points onjournalism, are men of known ability.Frank Smethurst. of the News andObserver staff. and the editor of theAsheville Citizen will act as judges forthe editorials of the monthly maga-zines. 'Officers to guide the association dur-,ing the ensuing year will be electedby representatives of the student pllh~lications. Officers elected last yearwere: Robert Jarrett. of Davidson.president; W. R. Dixon, of State, vice-president; Margaret Blanton. QueensCollege. second vice-president; Eleanor(‘ovingtmn Meredith. secretary. and‘(ial'land McPherson. Carolina, treas-urer. A number of these retiring oili-cers are graduating this year.Accomodations for the representa-tives will be given by students of HighPoint College in the dormitories there.The convention will last through tllc24th. 25th. and the 26th of April.

iarihaldi. Weaver.

Demands of Students
To Govern Schedule
State Summer School

Students interested in taking
courses during Summer School. ac-
cording to Professor T. E. Browne.
should communicate with the direc-tor at once so that the administra-tion can learn in advance the de-mands of the students and make aneffort to arrange for them.
The indications now are, he add—ed. that it is going to be ratherdifficult to secure profitable employ-ment during the summer of 1930.Profeseor Browne pointed out thatthe rates at the Summer School are.such that a student can remain incollege. almost as cheap as he canstay at home. and by so doing prob-ably shorten the period required forgraduation.
The Summer School faculty willbe composed of State College facultymembers.

'sonlollolls [08E llml
IN ANNIMISE CLASSIC

Freshmen Drench Contenders
I for “Brute Strength” Cam-

pus CrownI
The rain was falling from the sky.

.Macon. (la, and TuesdayI They willI spend Monday night inI
night they IIexpect to spend in Jacksonville. Fla..‘They will debate the l'niversity of;IFlorida Wednesday night ill Gaines-;ville. alld Thursday night will meetthe debating forces of Southern (‘ol~Ilege, in Lakeland, Fla. This will beIjtheir last debate this season. TheIsame query will be used ill hotll dc-bates. "Resolved. that all nations!should adopt a plan of complcle dis-armament, excepting such forcesare needed for police purposes." as 1Ourbllt not in the torrents that drenched team W1” "NW“ “19 affirlliative ill‘

.sophomm‘es of State College when
they feudully allcnlptcd to drown the

Ii‘resllmen in the annual hose-classicbetween the second-year men and the:frosh at midnight and lasting2 a. In. Tuesday, according toticipants ill the affair.
“Milo" Stronp. hefty president ofthe next year's sophomores. togetherwith his lieutenants. \V. F. ”llcllo-plll"Hanks and (‘harlcy (‘obh. led the i‘l'osllIto a spectacular victory over the“"lords of the campus."The sopllolllnl'cs say that the wholeparty was “all Wcl.” but the ncophitcscontend that it wusn'Lwith water. and.substantiate their claims with the im-.plcment of wan-furl- ill their posses-I

until]par-‘

‘ l’ullcn

slon. IFreshmen Were tipped off before theItussle that the sophs' plan was totake one dormitory at a time. but theingenuity of the “rat" leaders follcdillt'll‘ plans. .The frosh had planned anelaborate campaign against the coll-tenders for the crown of stfpcl'iol'“brute strength."Officers of the classcsrstatv- that thefriendly rivalry and spirit manifested..colll(l.llot llt' excelled by any other in-st il utioll.The scene of battle centered around .

both debates.
After the debate on Thursday nightwith Southern College the team will.continue their trip on to Miami. On?this trip they intend spending a day.or more at Daytonn Beach and other,places of interest ill the "SunnySlate." The team will return to Ra-lcigll April 23.
The negative team. composed of H.F. Anderson and .-\. F. Ward. will dc-batc the ailirmativ-e team of Appulncll»ian Training School Monday night illllall. On Tuesday night an-other negative team, composed of ii. K.Rhync, .l. H. McKinnon. and A. F.Ward. will meet the debuting forces ofAsheville Normal School in a non-de-cision (it-lint“. This is the first debateill the recent history of the collegeill which thrcc speakers are to beInsed.

underyear.College people and other residentsof the city have expressed sincere re-gret at Colonel and Mrs. Early's plansfor departure.Major Silvester comes to State Col-lege with a brilliant record of armyservice that dates back to 1911,. Bornin Portsmouth. Va, he was educatedat the l'nchrsity of Maryland, thennl'ylund Agricultural College, being

way for a similar event this

Mgraduated there with a degree in chem-istry. Ill October, 1911. he was ap-pointed Sa-cnlltl lieutenant in the regu-lar army and servod with the SecondInfantry ill Hawaii until 1915.R- turning to the States. Major Sil-vester was stationed at The l’residio,San Francisco. and Fort l). A. Russell.Wyoming. until March. 1916, when hewas ordered to Columbus. New Mexico.to join the punitive Mexican expedi-tion under General l'crshing. He waspromoted to first lieutenant whilewith the expedition. and was made acaptain ill May. 101?.As a captain Major Silvester was as-signed to the Sloth infantry, tllird di-vision. and l'ollowod this outfit toFrance. He commanded Company Eof this regiment.Following a battle northwest of(‘hnlcuu 'l‘hicrry Major SIIVcster re-ceived the division citation and wasrecommended for promotion. lie waspl'olllotoll to major in June, 1918, and- (‘ontinncd on page 2

Y.M C. A. Installs Receiving
Sets For Infirmary Inmates

“The next number will he a spI-I'iulIone for the mumps boys out in illi' StateCollege llllil'lnury,” came the station
the coll-cgc "bull hall." and the hunk.Iilllnounccr's VMH' chl‘ Illc air fromlasted for tw’o hours.the offense for the first feW minutes.but began losing territory within 1:3minutes after the freshmen made theirattack.'l‘lll'ce sections of hose wr-rc in thepossession of the t\\'o~year men. butnot for long. according to Till". TH'll-l.\'lt'l.\.\' correspondent who watched theslaughter from a near-by house-top.

Sophomores le

‘Tilc military tactics exhibited by thefirst-year men were far superior to thesophs. Within tWo hours after thebattle began the frosh had captured thehose aIul sent the “defeated but proud"soplls to their domiciles.

Lieutenant Carraway
Addresses Pine Burr

Lieutenant (‘urraway. of tho Mil-itary Department. addressed mcm-hers of Pine llurr. local honor so-ciety. at the meeting of that organi-zation in the cafeteria dining room.April 10.“School Spirit" was the hub of hisspeech. The lieutenant charged that‘State students do not have properspirit, adding that if the studentshad enough pride in themselvos to1exert an effort college spirit could bei Alec Redfern, who has been in the col-II noticeably improved.

' from

LWPTF. Raleigh. one day last week.
Smiles were seen by the nurses tospread across the gloomy faces of thepatients Ihcru. All of lll(' lnllmp vic-tims were ready to receive the musiclhe radio station. because theywere equipped with headphones l--ud-ing from small rndio sets which hullbeen installed especially for them bythe college Y..\l.(‘.r\.Tllc “Y” has installed six small ra—Idlos ill the infirmary to help absorbthe Weary hours for the students un-able to participate ill collegiate activ-ity. A. A. Jackson. senior. and opera-‘tor of the radio ill the “Y" lobby whichfurnishes entertainment for large num-Ill-rs of students daily. and Joe E.’, Moore. have charge of the installationof.tllc joy bringers.E. S. King. secretary of the Y.M.(‘.:\..Isaid that he believed putting the radios“ill the intirmury was one of the mostappreciated things the “'"l had doncthis your, concluding. he said. frolll theexpressions of thanks be received win-Illhe visited the inflrmary. He also said,1that the daily visits of w. n. Callihnnfihospital representative- on the Y.M.(‘..A.‘cabinet. with neWspupcrs. magazines;and offers of service and Words of1cheer brought great happiness and con»;solelncnt t0 the sick boys. ;When asked how be liked his radio,f

lI-gc hospital quite a while. replied 2‘ “itcertainly helps me to pass away thelong evenings pleasantly and is ofgreat value in keeping me awake illthe evening when I know I should re-main awake so that I will benble tosleep ill the morning. if I go to sleepearly i will awake early in the morn-ing and have to lie in the darkness fora long time. awake and dicontcntcd."He concluded by saying that it wasthe “stuff," and that he didn't see howhe could get along without it now.Redfern is improving rapidly froln—Continucd on page 2\r'l‘JV‘ .mva/‘A,vvx \x/\ Vv

Fashionable!
Probably the N. C. State mili-tary students will present nextyear an appearance strikinglydifferent from that of this andformer years.

now underby the Warpurtmcnt. local officials saidTuesday. to change the styleand probably the color of thestudent-soldier's clothes. if the.plan is carried out, militaristicstudents next year will he cladin straight-leg trousers, weargarriss belts and overseas caps.()illcials were. not sure whetherthe. uniforms Would be gray orkhaki color.

isA plantcmplutiou‘ ('0 ll-1)”.
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Committee Will Receive Orders
In the Y. M. C. A. Until

April 25
Orders for senior invitations will be

taken at the Y. M. C. A. by the in-
vitation committee until April 25. The
committee, composed of H. G. Love,
chairman; C. S. Mitchell, and W. E.
Koonce, started taking orders April
11.
As the invitations are being sent1

collect on delivery to the committee,seniors are required to pay for the!invitations when the order is placed.The invitations are being ordered fromE. A. Wright 00., of Philadelphia, Pa.They will be delivered about May 17.
For the first time in the history ofsenior invitations a zinc etching ofthe library will appear on the firstpage of the booklets. This etching, ac-cording to Chairman Love, will givethe invitations a distinctiveness neverheretofore attained.
Two grades of invitations are avail-able. The best grade, bound with redimitation Morocco leather lettered ingold, will sell for 40 cents each, Chair-

Interesting Story 13 Related
By Editor ofAlumni News

This is a true story. but a tale with- ed as if he were the porter: “Thisout the name of the principal actor. is Raleigh! A" 0|“ for Raleigh!"
it was almost forty years ago. The
train from the east was filled with the train. and when the engineer rang

The young chap bound for A. andM. grabbed his baggage, rushed off
young people. students coming to Ret-i his bell the train “chu-chu‘d" andleigh, going to Chapel Hill, and else-l was gone.
where. It was a weary journey for
not a few of the boys whose experience
as travelers was limited, and evenmore limited as regards knowledge ofthe ways of students. sophomores es-pecially. Raleigh was not far off, andthe little college at West Raleigh wouldgain a few accessions from the livelyband of youngsters on the train.
The train was six miles from Ra-leigh, approaching the village of Gar-ner—almost as big then as now. Pres-ently a young fellow on his way toChapel Hill, observing a rather timid.nervous-looking chap we was known tobe on his way to the A. and M., shout- and graduated in the Class of 189—.

A few hours later the boy who lefthis train at Garner arrived at “theschool." as hackmen used to call it.He was tired and felt injured by thetrick played on him by the sophomoregoing to Chapel Hill, but he had ar-rived—walked all the way. He toldhis story to the fatherly Colonel Hol-laday, who laughed in his friendly wayjust a little. said a few kind wordsto the youth. and sent him to Mrs.Carroll, the matron, to be assigned tohis room and to enter into student:life here.We are telling no names, but thissame youth remained here four years

man Love announced. The other, withwhite cardboard bindings, are availablefor 25 cents each.
“Is your new man a good one-armdriver?"“Aw, he's not that slow. He takesa taxi and uses both arms."
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Ask for the NEW

State College Sticker Kit
CONTENTS

2 large pennants
2 small pennants
2 large banners
2 circular seals4 ilad stickers
8 small letter pennants

25c
made especially for

Students Supply Store
on the campus

,ing for the benefit of those who are'

State Self-Help Men
Elect Officers Soon

The State College Self-Help Clubwill elect officers for the 1930-31 year‘Saturday night, April 26, which willbe their first meeting after the Easterholidays.For the election of new officers, the:local self-help organization will hold,its annual weiner-roast at Lassiter‘s2Mill, which has in the past furnished:suitable environment for such an oc-icasion. The club members are to meetin front of the Memorial Monumentiat 6:30 in the evening of the day forthe election and, in a body, go by wayiof trolley car to their destination. iOpen nomination and voting willbe the system used in determining whois to be the pilot and his aides for nextyear. President Woodali announcedthat the election would take place afterfeveryone had eaten his fill and en-‘joyed a pleasant dip in the natural,swimming pool. He also stated thatwthere would be facilities for boat-rid-
desirous of a. little snooze on the.glistening waters of Lassiter’s Mill‘Pond. 1The retiring officers are: Raymond?Woodali, president; John Snipes, vice-‘president; “Jiggs” Spence, secretary;'Raymond Rich, treasurer, and MelvinMcKenzie, historian. The men were‘elected on a similar occasion at the,same place last year. ;‘

i

WHY BE SATISFIED with less smoking pleasure when for the same
price you can have the luxury of Camels?

iturnpd to duty in December.

; M.

,David F. Cade, sophomore.

Colonel C. C. Early Will Be
Succeeded By Major Silvester

(Continued from page 1)given command of the second battal-ion, 30th Infantry.He was wounded. by machine-gun firein the Argonne and ordered to BaseHospital No. 7, Dijon, France. He re~
Later he was given the mission ofreorganizing the prison camp inBrandenburg, Germany, and was de-tailed as inspector of prison camps inunoccupied Germany. He served forsome time at Kovno, Lithuania. as rep-resentative of the Interallied Commis-sion for the Repatriation of RussianPrisoners of War. He returned to theUnited States in August. 1919, revertedto the permanent grade of captain, andserved with the Military intelligenceDivision of the War Department until;1922. He was recommissioned as ma-jor in July, 1920.‘ Major Silvester married Miss Mil-‘dred T. Draper, of Washington. Theyhave one son, Lindsay McD. Silvester,Jr., age 8 years.Major Silvester’s decorations in-clude: Medal for the Mexican Cam-paign; the Victory Medal, with battleClasps for the Aisne, 'the Champagne!Marne, Alene-Marne, St. Mihiel, Meuse-1Argonne, and the Defensive Sector; the ‘Distinguished Service Cross; the}French Legion of Honor, and theiCroix de Guerre with palm and gold;star. :

Technician Staff for the Coming?
Year Chosen By Editor ‘
(Continued from page 1)chalk-plate drawing by_ "Pete" Reyn- ‘olds, News and Observer cartoonist.

“Comments From Other Colleges":as in the past, will be in charge of R.Lightfoot. Lightfoot is a. junior,icoming here from Wake Forest this]year. He started as a reporter butwas soon promoted to Exchange Edi-tor.
Unanimously Elect Mast to Head .

Local Delta Sigma Psi
(Continued from page 1)

At the present time there are 56members of Beta Delta chapter, includ-ing the alumni members and the ones.now in school. The organization re-Scently initiated six new men. Theywere: Archibald J. Wilson. soph-omore, Louisburg; Edward G. Cobb“sophomore, Lumber Bridge; Roy De-iwanner Stallings, sophomore, Raleigh; .Fayette;ville; Arthur C. F. Little, junior, New-3ton, and Ralph A. Thomas, junior, Hid-ldenite.The commerce fraternity has had]as one of its policies to hold severaliopen meetings during the year, at!which time they bring as a speaker;a man of prominence in his field to]speak on some pertinent subject for:the benefit of all interested students-iAt these meetings anyone who wishes"tto do so is at liberty to attend. i
At the Tuesday night meeting, Mal-.colmn D. Taylor, marketing profes-isor in the School of Commerce at Car-;olina, delivered a lecture on “Market-{ing and Retailing Problems in North‘Carolina." In his speech he said that!the first thing and greatest problem!in marketing is determining what togrow. His speech was centered large-
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Cupolas controlled

from the laboratory

White hot rivers of metal, pouring from big
cupolas in Crane foundries, are even more
thoroughly analyzed, more carefully watched,
than the drinking water pouring from a faucet
in a well-ordered city.
Because correct chemical ingredients in valve
metals are as essential to absolute safety and
right functioning of a‘ piping installation as
pure water to human health, Crane Co. has
always maintained laboratory control of its
cupolas.
This means that experts in the metallurgical
and physical testing of metals are rc'5ponsible
for the quality ofevery valve and fitting turned
out. It means that tensile strength, yield point,
elongation, and reduction of area of test bars
taken every hour of the day’s run are known to
laboratory and cupola chemists.
It means that constantly, as the metals pour
out, the proportion of silicon, manganese, car-
bon,phosphorus,calcium,purc iron,arc known
and uniformly maintained. It means immedi—
ate correction of any variation and rejection of
faulty materials.
From specifications of raw materials to final
installation, Crane Co. knows its products and
what they will do. How Crane Co. developed
the background for this knowledge makes an
absorbing story. It is titled Pioneering in Science.
You are cordially invited to send for your copy.
Aside from its interest, you will find it a splen-
did reference book on the reactions of metals
to high temperatures and pressures.

sCRANE
PIPING MATERIALS TO CONVEY AND CONTROLSTEAM. LIQUIDS. OIL. GAS. CHEMICALS

CRANE CO., GENERAL OFFICES: B36 5. MICHIGAN AVE.CHICAGONEW YORK OFFICE: 23 WEST “TH STREET
Branches and Sula Ofliru in One Hundred and Ninety Cilia

Firing:

week on account of sickness. Whenthey emerged they said that it wasalmost a joy to be sick, with the facil-Barnes, Ralph M. Caldwell, Jr., George ities furnished in the local hospital.Tarleton, C. A. Holbrook, and R. E. They said that they enjoyed the radioNoblin, all of whom were taken on the extensively, and that Joe Moore cametour and returned with the report of and brought them neWSpapers andhaving had a very enjoyable time. lmagazines, and that such hospitality asthey received was not often found.

Wilson. C. R. Taylor, R. C. Benfield,A. D. Thomas. J. O. Meade, J. M. John-son, Jr., J. E. King, A. K. Tilley, R. J.

Y.M.C.A. Installs Receiving Sets May: I don't like Charles; he knowsfor Infirmary Inmates too many dirty songs.
June: Did he sing them to you?

(Continued from page 1) May: No, but he whistles them.iy around agricultural commodities. i
In praising cooperative marketing, injuries received early in January inhe said: “Once a farmer has deter-{the chemistry laboratory here when anmined what to grow, cooperative mar-1 experiment which he was conductingketing, in my opinion, is, the best an-iexploded and set his clothes on fire,swer to the question. How can my 1 resulting in serious burns on his limbs.product be marketed most profitably?[When interviewed he seemed optimis-I mean the right kind of cooperative; tic about his early recovery, since hemarketing." he added. In conclusion] has spent about three months in bed.after a discussion of the chain stores, Many students have visited Redfernhe said: “The farmer, as I see it, has i to carry words of cheer to him. andbenefitted greatly by the growth of“ almost any time you go to his roomthe chain stores." 3 in the infirmary now you find someone
The retiring headmaster of Delta ‘ With him.Sigma Pi is H. G. Love of Burlington, Fred W. Plonk and Alfred Land, ofwho is graduating in June in Business) THE TECHNICIAN staff, were forced tolAdministration, lspend a few days in the infirmary last

West Raleigh
Electric Shoe Shop
118 Oberlin Road Phone 668
Good Work, Good Material
and a Fair, Square Price
Bring in your Old Shoes

for Repair
WORK FINISHED SALIE DAYRECEIVED

CiviLEngineers Return
From Trip To Capital City‘__ . ' a .
(Continued from page 1) ‘

a charter as the first student chapter‘ .
Will Always Win the Marathonof the Associated Genie‘ral Contractors.

of
The application will be taken up at aboard meeting in Washington on April28, and although it will be necessary toamend the constitution of the associa-tion to admit the student body, Mr.Harding is confident this will be doneand that the distinction of receivingthe first student charter of the associa-Camels stand alone. If you merely want to pufl’, anything will

do. But if you want to know the true delight of smoking—to en-
joy the mild, mellow fragrance of superbly blended Domestic and
Turkish tobaccos, brought to perfection by the most scientific
methods of manufacture but with none of the delicacy of its natural
goodness lost or spoiled by over-treatment—then Camel is the
cigarette for you.

i i;_-' ,. You’ll find in Camels all the exquisite enioyment that can be
packed into a smoke.

CAMEL

the better cigaretteO [910. R. J. Reynolds TobaccoCompany. Winston-Salem. N. 0

tion will be given to the North Caro-lina group. 'The North Carolina branch of the'Associated General COntractors hasbeen particularly interested in the edu-cational work of conveying a true con-ception of the contractor's function tothe student. It has given an annualscholarship for the students of con-struction, which consists of an awardof one year of practical employment tothe winning senior upon graduation.The first scholarship was won last yearby M. W. Brown, of Statesville.
The application of the students wasmade last January, and was signed byH. D. Pinkston, of Salisbury. studentpresident; Paul W. Cowhib, of Char-lotte, vice-president; George G. Eason,of Macclesfield, secretary; J. F. Bethea.of Raleigh, treasurer; M. A. Hoijes, C.S. Mitchell. Jr., Frank R. Clarke, AolisL. Cooke, W. F. Ottinger, Charles T.

In Quality you find Value.
Our motto is

“Quality Plus Service”

CADER RHODES, Proprietor

College Court '

. Pharmacy
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State Defeats Duke Blue Devils ln Tight Contest

A

AVEREElE PEACHES

ClEVERlY l0 lAllE

RAME EROM .DEVIES

1929 Champions. Fall As
Furtado Bangs Out

a Homer ‘

TAKE FIRST GAME OF
SEASON FROM VISITORS

Contest Featured By Circuit
Clouting, Warren Connecting

for Two Round Trips
Coach "Chick” Doak‘s N. C. Stat A

baseball club defeated the '29 Duke
Southern Champion team 6 to 5 here
last Saturday in an exciting brand
of ball and before a capacity crowd.

it 'was the Blue Devils' first loss
this season, and Pitcher William Av-
erette and Tony Furtado were re-
sponsible for the downfall. The mas-
ter of masters twirled superior ball,
keeping the Duke hits well scattered
and poling out a homer in the third.
Furtado broke the 5-all tie in the
seventh frame when the sphere was
sent high and long into the bleachers
on Riddick Field.Duke started the scoring in the
second. Rochelle hit to Wilkie, who
errored: Farley batted into what
should have been a double, but a
slow throw by Furtado sent only the
former to the bench. Captain Nick
Warren connected for a homer
which brought the count to two.
State’s but saw one tally added. With
two gone, Snipes singled, swiped sec-
ond, and came home on Gerocks
bingle. State Takes Lead

State took the lead the next stanza
as Pitcher Averette socked a four-
base knock and Turner hit, to be ad-
vanced by Furtado, then took third
on a passed ball. and came home to
Papa Doak when McKeithan threw
wild.The next scoring for Duke came in
the sixth and seventh innings. Werb-
er was on by a fielderis choice to
third. advanced when Henry Kistler
was walked, and a blngle by the dan-
gerous Bill Murray brought, him
home. For the seventh's scoring,
Farley tripled and Warren duplicated
his second-inning Work with another
circuit clout.

State added one tally each ill the
fifth and sixth frames to tie the
count, and then in the following time
at bat Furtado bagged his home run
to break the tie-up and furnish the
winning tally.

Brake Good
One of the nicest fielding plays

ever seen ili college ball was exe-
cuted by Bill Brake, State gardener,
when in the first of the fourth Kist—
ler walked, Rochelle singled, Murray
sacrificed each, and Farley hit a long
fly to centerfield. Brake caught the
same and threw to third, instead of
home, catching Rochelle, and thus

. preventing Kistler's crossing of home.plate from counting. It was a nice
play, executed by nice headwork byBrake. and featured with a nice peg
from his position.Jack Coombs, Duke mentor. used
two twiriel's against the Staters,while Averette's pitching was suffi-
cient to settle the Durham City play-
ers. Captain Nick Warren of the visi-'tors led all in hitting with two bom-ers and a single out of four times atbat. incidentally, Warren was theonly one to get more than one baseknock on either club.

Box Score
Duke Ab.Harrington, cf .Shore. 2b . . . .Dean, 2bWerber, ss . . .Kistler, lb . . .Rochelle, cf—rf .Bennett, rf . . .Murray, if. . . .Farley, 3b . .Warren, c. . . .McKeithan. p.Jenkins, p . .xHawkius . . . .,xxBelue It—Il—nu-quc-obwv-‘cbI-‘an-twk'
Totals . . . .
N. C. StateTurner, 3b . . .Furtado. 2b . . .Plonk, c .....Brake, cf . 3liar-,giove if. . . 4Snipes, rf . . . . 4Gerock. 1b . . . 323

F"

neouwccwwxcllecccnwccccu—cccx

umm>w

Wilkie, ss. . . .Averette, p . . . HOH‘HHOCt—‘HmmlC'CC‘CWPHHch-‘GHOO-‘C: cw-quuhcaup-alOCCC‘QHOHI‘QNONHQ

>"‘:A‘

tau-acoul-lew,occcmuwcceoecwc?’ canoneccopwlOOOCHOOOHOOOOOE
Totals... . 6 27 16 .3xBatted‘for McKeithan in 7th.xxBatted for Shore in 7th,_

Duke ........................ 020 001 200—5N. C. State ................ 012 011 103—8
Three-base hits. Shore, - Farley.,, Home runs, Warren 2, Avg-gigs, Fur-

EOR COM_|__NR RAMESA SEE EOR_THIS WEEK

Freshmen——To Play Car-
olina First-Year Men

Next Saturday
STATE AND WAKE FOREST
TO PLAY EASTER MONDAY

V. M. I. Cadets Here Friday In
Only Varsity Game Sched-

uled for This Week
With a freshwin over Duke'sBlue Devils lastSaturday in base-ball, Coach Doakstarts prepara-tion for one con-, test on the dia-f, 5- mond this week,-" and the big gamewith Wake Forest on Easter Mondaywith a somewhat optimistic futureahead.

Friday sees the only tilt scheduledfor the varsity boys this week, as the
Cadets from V. M. i. journey to Ra-leigh for an engagement. This willbe the first game with V. M. 1., andthe third game in the Tri-State
League for the Staters. State pre-viously has won from Washingtonand Lee and tied Maryland in thisunion. Likely (‘aptain Shore
No batteries have been announcedfrom either school for Friday’s tilt,but Captain Sandy Shore will proba-bly twirl on Riddlck Field for ‘theDoakmen. Plonk will start the af-fray behind the plate, but may give

way for his understudy, Modlln. insome part of the game, it was said.The State nine will clash with
Wake Forest on Easter Monday forthe big day of games. This tilt marksan annual affair that has long yearsof history. Last season CoachDoak's machine fell before the Wake
lads, while the games previous to
the 1929 clash have been even ingames won and lost for both clubs.The Staters possess an excellentteam this year, and with the great
Mr. William Averette slated to startthe twirling the State Caps are fa-ored to win. The game is billed at
:30 p.m., it was announced by Man-ager Frank Clark.The Tebell family of freshman'ballplayers leaves for Chapel Hill Sat-urday morning for a game with theHeel first-year men on that after-1100!].

State liaisesuStocglt
By Wiiflver Duke
By virtue of the 640-5 win overthe Duke Blue Devils, State raisedher percentage In Big Five circlesconsiderably to now rate in the frontrank with Davidson and Duke.
The Devils won from the Forestersof Wake previous to their game withState, thus" putting them in no mean

position iii the hectic race which isbeing bad at present.State has met the Wildcats threetimes to date, but it is uncertain ifthe game played at Lancutd willcount in the Big Five race.. The only game to be recorded inthe state race this Week will consistof the Duke-Wake Forest tilt. Severalcontests are booked for state clubsfor the balance of the week, but will
have no bearing on the five teams inNorth Carolina.

Wednesday
Baseball: Urslnus at Davidson,North Carolina at Virginia Poly, Guil-ford at Wake Forest, PresbyterianJunior College vs. Laurlnburg High.

at Maxton, Mars Hill at BoilingSprings, Catawba at Appalachian,Wake Forest freshmen at Ruther-ford, and Campbell against David-son freshmen.Track: North Carolina State atDuke and Catawba at High Point.Tennis: Davidson at North Caro-lina.Golf: Davidson vs. Wake Forest atRaleigh. Thursday
Baseball: Ursinus at Duke; WakeForest at Davidson, Appalachian atLincoln Memorial; Wake Forestfreshmen at Rutherford; Campbell atBelmont Abbey.Track: Elon at Gullford.Tennis: State tourney at ChapelHill.

tado. Stolen bases, Werber 2, Bo-chelle. Turner, Hargrove, Snipes.Sacrifices, Murray, Furtado 2. Don-ble plays, Brake to Turner, Wilkie toGerock. Bases on balls, on McKeith-an 3, Averette 3, Jenkins 0.- Struckout, by McKelthan 6_, Averette 2.Jenkins 4. Wild .pltch, McKeithan.Passed ball, Warren. Losing pitcher,Jenkins. ”tary’ men took second and third

Trip To Virginia

State Journeys Over To Durham
Wednesday; Meets Dav-

idson Friday A
—_ A

'l’w0 track meets have been ar-Anlgh 30th From south wakeAranged for this week in dual form.A Wins Sixth Annual Classicas State goes to the Bull City Wed’; “1' S lid Tieco menesday to meet Duke and then playsAhost to Davidson here Friday. 7 AFreshmen will see action also.since they are to journey with thebig boys of State to Durham. The
The sixth annual track tournamentsponsored by the Athletic Departmentof N. C. State College here last Sat-freshmen will not participate in theAurday resulted in the Garner High

DaVAdSO“ meet, it was explained. ASchool taking both the boys' and girls‘\Ioved From Saturday Aclasses and winning the meet by a
The Davidson-State meet was orig- Alarge scoreinally scheduled for Saturday, but Apex was second With a score 0!due to the Easter holidays at thisAz’Wl. Other teams finishing includetime it has been moved forward one H099 19 Wendell 12 Knightdaleday. The meet will start at 10 a. m.. 81/4. and Fuquay Sprints 8so as not to conflict with the baseballA The Garner boys won five firs

Game in the afternoon. places, showing up best in the dash-The local college has defeated only Aes, distances, and shot-put.one team thus far this season. losing 'to Washington and Lee and V. M. I. A
2;: ‘23:“.1222.“ Jammie: GOLF TEAM MEETS *. A ’CATS TOMORROWA

Golf followers will have anotherafternoon of this sport tomorrow, as9 the State stickmen and Davidson par-Aticipants combine in a meet at theSame Entries ECountry Club.. lState's entries will be the same asA The twosomes will be played inin the two Virginia meets, it wasAthe morning, with the foursomesstated by COach Sermon. The shot-Ascheduled for afternoon play. State'sput is under control by Patterson,Aenti-ies will consist of Tom Mott.but ‘other field events and hurdlesADan Rion, Jack Briggs,are scarce in the rOie of a sure vic-AWhite.tory man. The track events are cov- Each team has a meet taken fromered by able men who should hold Wake Forest, and the Staters lost- totheir own against competition from tile strong William and Mary teamthese twa schools. last Sunday.

while the Devils have an equally,strong team. The dashes and dis-Atances, .pltls field events, are wellAtaken care of by State's opponents,iand strong competition is sure to behad in the meets.

~vwMWVV‘NM

StateFrash Take GameFrom
Oak Ridge In Nice Exhibition

The State College Freshmen sprang a surprise upon the military lads ofOak Ridge last week to take a wonderful exhibition of baseball, 7 to 1,from the visitors.Jacob “Lefty" Wade entered the Hall of Fame as a result of the after-noon's contest with his superb twirling. The inconsequent. looking young-ster limited Earl Holt's machine to three bingles, fanned six hitters, and totop off the brilliance of his work golfed a long hit that went for a homer.
Not until the fourth frame did the.

great Mr. Wade even allow an Oak places in the broad jump to cop theRidger to reach first. Then, in the day's work.next inning, Walton tripled and came Eight First Places
home on it passed ball by Catcher State counted eight first places toBrown to mar the clean sheet of the. , six for the institute, defeating V. M.wondei. For the next three innings I. in the favorite events, the “0'
Jacob retired the batters in order.State's ball club, under the tutor- and two nliles. Stout, State,‘ship of Shorty Lawrence during the captured three initial positions.
absence of Gustav Tebell, showed thewares‘that wmmi be expected of anyvarsity team in this section, with nicefielding and timely hitting taking theThe baby Staters had
twu big innings, the first. and thefifth. "Snoozy" Morris, Kirkman,Duke, and Freeman all singled toaccount for three tallies in the initialround.

leading parts.

Jacob Gets Homerin the fifth Wade connected for
his" circuit clout with two on basesfOr another three points. Willie Duke,cit-Concord leaguer, tapped a homerin the following time at bat for theRaleigh team's final score. This sameDuke took fielding and batting hon-ors for the home team with a single,triple and homer out of four trips tothe plate.“Tubby" Walton, Ridger, was the
big gun out of the visitors' lineup, asthe hefty center fielder hit for atriple and pulled several hard-hitdrives from the sky. Slayton, ad-junct of Walton, connected for twobingles out of four bats, to be theonly military man to gain more thanone hit oi! the great. Mr. Wade.Score by innings:State ................ ,_........‘ 300 031 00x—7 A
Oak Ridge ................ 000 010 000—1Wade and Brown; Ferrell, Rayle.and Shaw. ‘5;

Ends___In Disaster.
The recent trip taken by the var-sity track team into Virginia result-

ed in no good eifects for the Sisters,as both W. and L. and V. M. I. hand-
ed the North Carolina State cinder-men rather disastrous defeats.The Generals tool: the majority offirst places, besides presenting two Alinew- recordsia the meat. 4:
Sandlfer set ar-new record in thecentury, while his partner, AlgySOWers, broke the old mark in highhurdles. State‘was defeated 73 1/3 to
52 2/3 by the Generals.The Cadets of_V. M. I. took a close-iy contested meet from Sermon'stracksters. 67 to 6'1. State held su-periority in the track events andwere leading the home-town artistsuntil the last events, when the mill-

loll

".Captain .

and John

Then,for another tiack meet

There’

Silver Lining

one lII'I'IN IN 4"Croatia-d lies ‘I— I...”Spon- Che-plus ~Cus-CdsOrchestra ~wunm, 1mp. I. 8. 9. 1'. ~ Coast to00m NBC Network W

HOLIDAYS are not hated atState! Only one more day andwe will be free until \Vednes-day next. “'hile some of us arehome having a big time, otherswill be laboring faithfully forOld State on the track, diamond.or in some other form of schoolspirit. Some students do not ap-preciate the earnest work andeffort put forth by those wholove their school enough to"put out" and sacrifice thepleasures that could be gainedby not working by just being aloafer.
THAT is enough of sermons att present so let us turn to our activi"Aim-kties this week-end.
BEFORE we go further let uscomment on the recent State-Duke game. A large crowd sawthe Devils go down in defeat be-fore Coach "Chick" Doak's team.Duke scared us several times,and especially in the closing in-nings of the game. But that iswhat we- like—that is, so longas we win. Several good playswere executed in the tilt, andlots of good hitting-—-some ofwhich we probably would just assoon not seen. Well, it‘s over.anti us State fans have no kickcoming. Neither can the Duke-men have any, either, as thegame was played under cleanrulings and fair tactics.

THIS afternoon tWO of our teamssee action. The varsity and fresh-man teams of track hop over toDurham for a little meet with Duke.Friday. Davidson comes here
this meet is to be in the morning—tliat is, for those who are to be hereand attend.
THEN, in the afternoon, We havea ball game on hand The militarymarch will be heard when V. M. I.tramps on the diamond.
BUT Monday is the day forState fans. The old reliable andannual game with Wake Forestis to be played. No tilt attractsas much attention as this one forStaters, and this one especiallydo we want to win. A crowd isone of the best ways in which ateam may win a ball game. Let'sturn out! And when at a game,don't be afraid to holler. Theplayers' feelings will not be hurt.
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ACAGE RULES CHANGED

GARNERTAKES MEEE:.

0E COUNTY SCMROESA?

Committee Makes
New Alterations
in Basketball

Tebell and SlaughterAre Home
A After Attending Meeting '

in New York City
head coach of N. C.AState College, returned from NewYork City Monday, where be hadbeen attending the National Rules(‘ olninittee in regard to the new lawsAfor next y'ears play. Butch Slaugh-ter

Gustav Tebell,

line coach here, accompaniedTebell to New York.
Tile Intelnational BasketballARules Committee, meeting in Newlast Saturday, made severalAminor changes in the statutes, but[failed to alter the much-talked ofAsubject—ellininatlon of the jump atAcenter.

A A questionnaire was sent to nu-merous basketball coaches through-Aout the United States during the pastseason, and the ballots show a result.of 330 to 128 in favor of retention ofthe center jump.One important change in the pres-ent rulings is. when a player. is inthe act of shooting a field goal andis fouled. whether the goal is madeor not, the fouled one receives onefree shot, but only one. Previouslyhe was awarded two throws, whetherfield goal was scored or not. Like-wise. if the goal is made and thegratis shot is missed, the ball auto-matically becomes in play, eliminat-ing the jump at center.Center jumping played a major,part at the meeting, with a minorchange resulting. The ball, whentossed at center, may be tapped notA more than tw0 times by either player,.in or out of the circle. If the jumperruns out of the circle the penalty isAno less than a technical foul, withAs free shot being given instead oftaking the oval out on the sideline.
To Get More Time

To allow more playing time, thetimer's watch shall not be startedAuntil the ball leaves the thrower’s{handsA Several other subjects were dis:Acussed, but left unwritten in the new*rules. it was decided that a ques-;tionnaire would be sent to coaches‘during the coming season in regard‘to having only one bounce in thedefensive half of the court.
AlA so let's make some noise andcheer!

COM
dated to the cause of making life a burden.
Coca-Cola was made for times like these.
Here’a a drink that will quickly invest
on with some of its life and sparkle.

Dive you exceeding'Joy in its tingling, deli-
cious taste. And leave you with that cool
after-sense of refreshmentin which a right-
eous megalomania may wax fat and prosper.

TheWCe-puy, Alla-II. Ge.
MllllONs‘indY-DIT HAD TO BE GOOD‘ TO GET

m
WHERE 1T 15'
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DEAN non muss
won [nuns mm

Head of Engineering School Re-
views Parade of Regi-

ment Monday
Dean W. C. Riddick, head of the

School of Engineering, was honor
guest Monday noon at the weekly R.
O. T. C. Regimental Review.Dean ‘Riddick stated that he was
very much pleased with the ceremonies
and that he thought the R. 0. T. C.
regiment increases each year in ap-pearance and spirit.He is the oldest member of the fac-
ulty at State College, his connectionwith the institution dating from 1892.soon after the founding of the college.Graduating from the University of
North Carolina, he received a Civil En-gineering degree from Lehigh Uni-
versity. He was president at StateCollege during years 1916-1923.There are more engineering studentsin the R. 0. T. C. than any other schoolon the campus.

FREE!
This COUPON and 25 CentsWill Admit Any State CollegeStudent (matinee only) to BEEand HEAR
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday

April 2 1-2 2-2 3
ALEXANDER GRAY
BERNICE CLAIR

“Spring Is Here”
All MusicalAll Comedywith

LOUISE FAZENDA
FORD STERLING

Thursday, Friday, SaturdayApril 24—25-26
ZANE GREY’S
“The Light of
Western Stars”

' with
Richard Arlen—Mary Brian ,
Harry Green—Fred Kohler

PAlLAC E
“The House of Hits"

9 Technique

First—
then up and at ’em.’

MOKING a pipe is like flyingan airplane—you really oughtto know how, if you’re hoping toenjoy it much.
Pipe technique can be picked upthrough experience, or it can belearned outright. Master it now,to relish your pipes!
Rule One for Pipe-smoking is“Find your tobacco."
Rule One stops some beginners.They look here. They searchthere. They hunt . . . we mustdiscard false modesty! Rule Onemeans Edgeworthi
Rule Two is . . but would youlearn all the secrets of pipe tech-nique? Then let us send you ourRules for Pipe-smoking—and afree-for-nothing tn'al packet ofgenuine old Edgeworth, thetobacco made for pipes. Think ofit—rules and Edgeworth, the howand the what of pipe-smoking, allfor your 2¢ stamp and that couponthere below. I

Edgeworth is a carefulblend of flood tobaccoa—oe|ected especially forpipe-smoking. its qualityandflavornovorchan‘a.Buy Edgeworth uny-where in two forms—“Ready Rubbed” and"Plug Slice"—15¢ pock-et package to pound hu-midor tin.

EDGEWOBTII
SMOKING TOBACCO

'IIIIIIIIIIIIII III III IIII.lLARUS & BRO. CO.100 S. 22d St... Richmond, Va.I'll try your Edgeworth. And I'll tryit in a good pipe.
Name
Street
Town and State

Now let the Edgeworth come! v
I'IIIIII II IlII IIII I I II IIIl.

l
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The so-called divorce problem hashad many expositions at the hands ofdramatists and scenarists, but perhapsnever before from the amazing view-point of “The Divorcee." Norma Shear-er's new Metro—Goldwyn-Mayer talkingvehicle, which is coming to the StateTheatre next Monday, Tuesday, andWednesday.She plays the role of a woman who,convinced of her husband's lapses into
error, herself admits promiscuous liv-ling to meet him on a common ground.
Follows the divorce, and finally thesurprising debuementpowerful dramatic climax shows up
divorce from a new sociological as-pect.Chester Morris plays opposite Miss
Shearer and gives an intensely hu-man characterization as the husband.
Robert Montgomery and Conrad Na-gel, as the divorcee's lovers, play their:roles with deft artistry. The intelli-Igent direction of Robert Z. LeonardI
is apparent in every scene. ‘A talking comedy, novelty and.
Sound News will complete the pro-igram. t O 0‘ t
Gary Cooper, recently seen and‘heard in the title role of “The Vir-.

.ginian,” is doing his gallantries again,at the State, next Thursday. Friday.;and Saturday in a thrilling play, “Onlythe Brave.” For many a feminine.heart the foregoing statement, briefas it is. will no doubt be sufficientrecommendation to this newest offer-'Iing.But in case there are any doubters,it must be added that “Only the;Brave" shows Cooper to a better ad-;vantage. far better, than his previous. satisfactory best. ‘Paramount chose wisely when itselected Mary Brian as the sweetheart‘of Gary Cooper in this picture. Their}tremendous success as the lovers in,“The Virginian” found great favorwith film fans everywhere.“Only the Brave" is from an orig-1inal story by Keene Thompson. It:deals with the crinoline days whenGrant and Lee were saying it withcannon and troops. Gary Cooper isa captain of cavalry on the Unionside who, embittered because his'sweetheart has jilted him. volunteersfor spy duty. Accordingly he is sentbehind the Southern lines with a pack-et of false dispatches. His plan is tobe arrested and to have the false dis-,patches discovered by the enemy, whowill then be misled into a fatal move-rment of troops.But he meets Mary Brian and theplot then becomes a series of adven-Itures in which love and duty fight foreminence. The ending is a happy one.i t i
“The Song of Love." Columbia’s all-qtalking, singing and dancing feature:

in which a .

. part,

starring Belle Baker. showing at‘the State Theatre Saturday, offers}complete and satisfying entertainmentto any and every type of theatre-goer.‘.in addition to the star performance}of Belle Baker, histrionically and vo-t
there is a human interest story withplenty of heart interest. 1“The Three Gibsons." Tom, Anna,,and their little boy, Buddy. make upa small vaudeville team. Anna de-'cides to give up her career for the;sake of her son's future. Tom, lov-,able but weak, succumbs to the wiles‘{of another woman when his wife7leaves him to make a home for Buddy.lAnna goes into the show business‘again. This time she is alone. She‘Yprovcs a tremendous sensation. WhenBuddy, who has been placed in a mil-,itary school, hears of his parents' sep-‘aration. he decides to bring them to-gether again—and he does. Tom re-‘pents. reforms, and proves himself a,Areal man. Ralph Graves and David.‘Durand score in the roles of fatherland son. Erie C. Kenton, director,jdeserves special credit. for his \vork‘ton this production. 1Do not miss this picture—it's one of‘the best. .On the stage at 3:30 and 9—DoloresCrozier Lashley's annual spring frolic.featuring Her Darling Dolls.‘ t .

>

Zane Grey's famous novel, “TheeLight of Western Stars," has been.dramatized on the talking screen by'Paramount and will be presented at‘the Palace Theatre Thursday. Fri-'day, and Saturday, April 24, 25, and26. Heading the cast of screen fa-vorites who are seen and heard in thispicture are Richard Arlen and Mary.Brian, the sweethearts of “BurningUp." and Harry Green, Fred Kohler, iand Regis Toomey. '1“The Light of Weston Stars" is a}typical Zane Grey story, replete with i‘ daring adventure, delightful romance .'and, in this particular case, some ofthe funniest comedy sequences yetheard on the audible screen. Thereis a sweeping tempo that carries“The Light of Western Stars"through one startling scene after the ‘other, culminating in a breath-tak-ing climax as Richard Arlen, in des-iperate attempt to save Mary Brianfrom a gang of outlaws, starts astampede of horses. This scene, themost exciting of the picture. is a.thrillingly vivid sequence, the equallot which has seldom been seen onlthe screen.‘ In addition to the romance whichl

i

cally, and the excellent. musical score, “
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The 1st Platoon of Company I. commanded by Cadet First Lieut. W. M. White, of Hertford, has been de-‘

' Selected as Best Drilled Platoon at State College

clared the best drilled platoon in the Reserve Officers Training Corps Regiment at State College. as the result ofelimination competitive drills recently held. This competition, held annually each spring, is watched with inter-est by the entire cadet corps.
The photograph shown above pictures the membership of the winning platoon, as follows: First row, read-ing from left to right. D. S. McCullen, Faison, sergeant; W. M. Turner, Raleigh; D. E. McDonald, Olivia: D, A_1Torrence, Petersburg, Va.; J. A. Royal, Newport News, Va; C. L. Mann . Raleigh, corporal; W. 'M. White;Hertford, first lieutenant and Platoon leader: 0. K. LaROque. Raleigh; W. E. Marchant. Graniteville, S. C.; A.D. Drumwright, Norfolk, Va.; H. Y. Brock. Norfolk, Va.. corporal; F. L. Wilson. Bakersville, sergeant.
Second row, reading left to right: F. W. Reams, Apex; H. J. Regan, Greensboro; R. M. Oakley, Winston-Salem; W. R. Buchanan, Little Switzerland: A. S. Johnson. West Asheville; H. E. Marrs, Cordova, Ala.; W. P.Mathews, Raleigh; T. F. Constant, Norfolk. Va.
Third row, reading left to right: A. G. Mentes, Hasbrouck Heights. N. J.; H. M. Murray, Greensboro; J. L.‘Fitzgerald, Asheville, corporal; R. C. Cochrane. Charlotte; G. W. Fender, Wilkr-sboro; J. A. Bost, Bost Mills;A. L. Schaub. Greensboro;

is taken care of by Mary Brian andRichard Arlen. with Regis Toomeyrounding out the eternal triangle,there is much easy flowing. mirth-
inspiring humor which, for the mostis supplied by Harry Green,
who scored so favorably in “The Kib-itzer" and more recently with Nancy
Carroll in “Honey." Cast as a cow-boy peddler with a penchant for
misquoting fables, Harry Green is
seen and heard in the funniest roleof his career. And Fred Kohler, the
perennial “bad" man, is excellent in
one of his carefully—projected villain-:
ous roles. Others in the cast who do
good work include William Lemaire,
the Confederate guard in “Only theBrave”; Guy Oliver, George Chand-
len. and Gus Saville. \Otto Brower and Edwin Knopf
directed “The Light of Western
Stars," which Grover Jones and Wil-liam Slaves McNutt. co-authors of
“The Mighty." adapted for the
screen.

R. F. Montony, Robbinsvillc. Platoon sergeant.WW>
Edgar Buchrtered Northwestern about the time.Professor Paget graduated there. All-of the men are students of Professor‘C. C. Cunningham, formerly head ofthe speech department here, but nowhead of the debating division of pub-lic speaking at Northwestern Univer-,sity. in the interest of Professor;Cunningham and due to the fact that‘they were personal

Raleigh. who was once a student atNorthwestern and was on the facultyhere last year, they stopped over inRaleigh on their way to debate HighPoint College.
Out of one hundred debaters, these

western on the trip, which was tocarry them into Kentucky, Indiana.«Ohio, Tennessee, Virginia, and Northand South Carolina. When they werehere they had won nine out of tendebates.The three Northwestern men aredebating on the two subjects of chain
Northwestern Debaters
Pay Visit To the College
A trio of Northwestern University:debaters breezed into Raleigh Sun-day night for an overnight stop

while on their debating tour, uponwhich they are staging thirteen de-bates in fifteen nights and travelingthree thousand miles.These verbal battlers were JohnDoesburg. a former student of Pro-fessor Edwin H. Paget, speech de-partment head here; Jerome Fils. andJulian Lambert. The latter two en«
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CAPITAL
PRINTING COMP’NY
Wilmington and Hargett Streets
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To do this it has increased plant invest-
ment in twenty-nine years fro
to more than three and three-quarter bil-
lions. Rapid growth, yet growth that has

friends of l’l'0-'fessor i’aget and Hardy M. Ray of!

men Were selected to represent North-i

for police purposes.anan and Milburn Amos. composingthe State College affirmative debate‘team. vocally clashed with the west-.ern students Monday morning on thelatter subject before their departure.to Florida, where they will debate.
She: Do you recognize that girl thirdfrom the front?He: No. but I recognize the fifth‘i‘rom the rear.I

l

Tb”m IIIJI"“out“... adlh
YOUI 0.0.0.1an MD“

iShort Tobacco Course
Will Be Given Here
From April 22 To 29

Several Federal Government men willbe on the State College campus fromApril 22 through 29 to give a short‘course in tobacco grading. The pur-pose of this short course will be totrain men to grade tobacco for the’(iovernmcnt,This course will. be open to inter-,estcd State College students and alsoanyone outside the college that maybe interested. It is not knownwhether the people who take the;course will get a job as a tobacco;grader or not. This is uncertain, for‘the Government may not have open-?ings for all who take the course.‘ Some of the members of the StategCollege faculty will make talks dur-xing the week, including Dr. E. C.‘iBrooks and Dr. J. B. Cotner.
Father: A boy under your bed. Whatdoes it mean?Daughter: Oh, just a game of hidin-:‘sheik.

.\. «.\.\.\ \.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.
NEW SHIPMENT of

2-Piece
UNDERWEAR

Silk Included

\

White and Blue
English

Broadcloth Shirts
Collars Attached

Prices:

31'451‘i$1'95

Also, New Shipment of
Young Men’s Pants

22-inch Bottoms
Prices:

Ai
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$ 95 $ 95 3-l 30 and 4e '5',
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PIZGI‘ BIOS

2; 10 East Hargett Street j
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Speed of the 43,0672,

Strength of the m

The Bell System has vitality. It grows. It
meets the needs of the nation for more
and more service, for many new kinds of
service.

gone step by step with smoother operation.
greater cfliciency.
From laboratory and field constantly come

developments and improvements which add
m $181,000,000

on new ideas.

to the System’s usefulness.
Is a dynamic urge to do it better. The tele-
phone organization stays young—it thrives

Here there

BELL SYSTEM
.4 nation-mid: guns of inter-(annual; “lap/nan
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Pi Kappa Alpha. lluncc
Of interest to the young social set

throughout this and other states will
be the twenty-fourth annual Pi Kappa
Alpha Fraternity dance on EasterMonday night in the Frank Thomp-
son Gymnasium at N. C. State Col-
lege.
reclaims for itself the honor of be—
ing the largest and smartest social
affair of the year. For twenty-fouryears and without interruption this
Easter Monday dance has advanced
to its present outstanding stage. Thefirst dance was given in 1906 after
the Pan-Hellenic Council at State
College decided that fraternities
should give an annual dance. In
this respect the Pi Kappa Alpha
dance stands alone, for it has outrid-
den the storms wherein all its com-
panions faltered. only to sail in the‘
direction of Easter Monday with
even greater possibilities.Miss Florence Briggs. with Allie
P. Baggett, president of the chapter.
will lead the figure.are: Miss Mary Alice Huxford. with
John B. Gray; Miss Eula Beth War-
ner, with Sam Quantz; Miss Mabel
Monroe, with Tom Stuart.A house party at their home at.
1910 Hillsboro Street will be chap-,
eroned by Dr. and Mrs. M. C. S.
Noble and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Park.

Contrary to the usual custom, a
midnight banquet will be given im-
mediately after the dance for the at-
tending guests in the dining—room of

'1-II-

HAPPY
EASTER

GREETINGS

from

LITTLE DOC
MORRIS

Phone 4784-9197 7-12
'Il—-—-———~—“"l'

Styles and lasts to
suit every taste — to
fit every toot. $7 $9.

(X‘dhnWEN'S SHOES
Inspect These Fine Shoes at
HUNEYCUTT’S
LONDON SHOP

College Court

Those assisting ,

l ANNOUNCEMENTS

Each year this dance claims and‘

Lost-and-Found Bureau
Located Room 3. Y. M. C. A.
Open from 1:15-1:45 p. m. and
8:45—9:15 a. m. Saturday.

LOST: Pocketbook. fountain
pen. cap, drawing instruments.
and a suitcase.
FOUND: Fountain pen. books,

cap. gloves. slicker, raincoat.
glasses. and a slipboard.

if you have lost any article
call at Lost and Found Bureau
and see if it is here.
International Relations Club
Will meet Wednesday evening at
6:30 in the regular meeting
room. Nomination of new mem-
bers and officers will be in order.
Membership certificates will be
awarded to the charter. members.
Dormitory Reservations
Students wishing to room in

dormitories next year should
make application to T. T. Wel-
lons, superintendent of build-
ings, at once.WWW

1the fraternity home, and at this time
the favors will be distributed.
Russ Bolin's Cotton Pickers, Bruns-

wick Recording Orchestra. will fur-
nish the music for the occasion.
The Alpha Epilson Chapter will

be the host to the brother Pi Kappa
Alpha chapters at Duke, Davidson.
and Carolina, whose custom it is to
attend. ,Following the Pi Kappa Alpha
dance on Easter Monday night in
the Frank Thompson Gymnasium, a
series of Easter dances will be given
by the State College German Club.O .

“Ag." Club Dance
The “Ag." Club held a combination

weiner-stew and dance at Lassiter‘s
Mill Saturday night. Members of
the club and their girls attended.
The group met at Glenwood avenue

at 6:30 and trollied out to the mill.
where they roasted weiners and ate
until nearly 8 o'clock, when the ball—
room was opened and dancing en-
gaged in. The party lasted until
11:30. Earl H. Meacham bad charge
of the entertainment.# t t

A. Z. Plans Feed
Alpha Zeta, honorary agricultural

fraternity, will give their annual
spring banquet May 24, in the Car-

w-
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1 House Party Specials

l

- Money-Saving Prices on Grocery Needs for
Easter, House Parties, and Gatherings

Maxwell House Cofi'ee, lb’.....39c
Mixed Pickles, per bottle ...... . ..................... 10c
Post’s Bran, pkg........................................ 12 I/2c
Fresh Rolls, doz...............................................9c

"Welch’s Grapejuice, pt ................................30c
Clicquot Ginger Ale ...................................... 16c
Lemons, doz .................................................... 25c
Whitefield Orange Juice—24 oz. bottle...... 62c

You'll always find at our store the freshest groceries at
“ lowest prices; and then, too, you'll like our

smiling service——

' Blue Star Stores
(College Court)

-W

.olina Hotel. The banquet will be
{held in the Carolina Hotel at 6
'io'clock and will be followed by a
:theater party.Alpha Zeta members, their girls.
{and alumni members are expected to
lattend.l :0- s t

To Have Banquet
i Lambda Gamma Delta. honorary
ljudging fraternity. will give a ban-
iquet at the Carolina Hotel May 7.
lmembers of the organization an-
,nounced following a recent meeting.
'. All active members are expected
{to be present and alumni members
{will be invited to attend.Lambda Gamma Delta is composed
of students who have represented
‘State College in some intercollegiate
judging contest. It is a national or—

; ganization.
College Gle; Club

l Returns From Tour
Western Carolina

North Carolina State College Glee
IClub and Orchestra made their annual
tour of the western part of the State

'last Thursday and Friday.The Glee Club and orchestra ap—
peared only twice. once at Mt. Holly
and again at the Berry Hill High
‘School. The local entertainers were
‘ heartily applauded at each appearance.

DiScussing the trip. a glee club mem-
ber said: “The people of both places
ishowed great hospitality in entertain-
ing us, the homes were open and the
Etowns gave warn. welcomes by giving
parties. sight-seeing trips. and other
entertainment. The crowds were very
,wcll pleased. at the performances and
gaVc their hearty Welcome to the Glee
‘Club and Orchestra for next year.”

t--‘anozo
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IiiiiiWanted!
All students who can writenewspaper stories, or who arewilling to learn, are urged tosee the new editor at once andqualify as reporters. The busi-ness manager also has openingsfor several good solicitors. .Here‘s your chance to gain ex- ;tra-curricular honors. ’

w

Sigma Alpha Kappa
Elects NewOfficers
For [rustling Year
Sigma Alpha Kappa. accounting fra-

ternity, elected officers for the coming
year at their monthly business meet-
ing last Week, and the neWIy-electcd
men assumed office at the end of the
meeting. This fraternity was estab»
lished at State College in 1928 and has
attempted in its three short years of
existence to create a greater interest
in accounting and to further theknowledgoe of the subject by bringing
in from the outside speakers who were
capable of giving the students practical
points on the subject.Each month a speaker is securedwho brings some message to the ac-
counting students and to those inter-
ested in the subject. in an open meet-ing. Last month the fraternity had
as the principal speaker Charles N.Goodno, of Raleigh. The next openmeeting will be on Wednesday follow-
ing Easter. The speaker for that oc-.
casion will probly be a former student7of State College, Jimmie Green, audi-tor for the Bland Hotel Chain.The officers elected were E. A. Ruty
ter, president; A. C. Little, vice-presi-‘dent; J. W. Lewis. secretary, and H. J.Theil, treasurer. i

«order to improve on the decorations

Regimental [lice ‘
For Military Men 7
Friday, May 2nd.

The second annual military ball. for
all members of the R.O.T.C. unit at!State College, will be held Fridaynight, May 2. in the Frank ThompsoniGymnasium. ‘
The military ball last year was onei

of the best dances given at State Col-‘

Nashville VANDERBILT

THREE YEAR COURSE -

The School of Law

Member of The Association of American Law Schools
Approved by The American Bar Association

SUMMER SESSION BEGINS JUNE 23
REGULAR SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBLR 24

For cutaloguc and information address secretary, School of Law

UNIVERSITY Tennessee

EARL C. ARNOLD. Dean

lege, and the committee in charge this'WWWyear are working diligently to make'
the forthcoming occasion a greater suc-cess than ever.The decorations committee this year.
composed of the commander of each,company. will have to work hard in‘;
which were entirely in coherence with;
the ball last year. }The dance committee is composed of:
C. H. Belvin, C. H. Jourdan, J. ~H.Workman, seniors; L. R. Mercer, W. T.Clement. juniors; Jimmie Halstead,I
Frank Graham, J. H. Austin. sophoWmores. and Bion Chapman. GaitherScott. and T. D. Cooper, freshmen. iThe ball is being anticipated by all
the military officers and students whoare taking military training.

“Y” Officers Witness
Meredith Installation,

l
llt

In response to an invitation fromlofficials of the Meredith College B. S.,l'. cabinet. members of the State Col-lege Y. M. C. A. cabinet. headed byEdgar W. Buchanan, local president.attended the installation of the newcabinet members in the Meredith Col-llege auditorium Sunday night at 6:30.On the Sunday night occasion thenew cabinet members took over light-ed candles of service with the char-iacteristic ceremony of the organiza-:tion. Miss Madeline Elliott, student,isecretary of the B. S. U. at Meredith.i’

had the responsibility of directing theceremony. a duty which she efficientlyperformed.The ministers of Raleigh who werepresent and who participated in theprogram were: Rev. E. McNeil Poteat,~Jr.. Rev. E. Gibson Davis, Dr. J. Pow-ell Tucker, and Dr. J. B. Turner. VidaMiller, of Meredith, gave as the scrip-
ture reading. “The Sermon on theMount."Miss Mary Currin, of Henderson,was installed as successor to MissMarguerite Mason, of Winston-Salem,
as president of the B. S. U.

Stoddard Will Deliver
Commencement Address

Dr. Lothrop Stoddard, widely-known author and lecturer, will de-

RHYTHM . . .
It’s born in us.

liver the commencement address atNorth Carolina State College, andDr. W. Walter Peele, pastor of theFirst Methodist Church of Charlotte,formerly pastor of the Edenton StreetMethodist Church here. will preachthe baccalaureate sermon, it was an-nounced Monday.The sermon will be on Sunday eve-ning, June 8. in Pullen Hall at thecollege. and the commencement ad-dress will be a feature of the exer-clses of graduation day on Tuesday,June 10. Monday, as usual, will begiven over to the alumni for a spe-cial alumni program.The senior orations and the award-ing of prizes. medals, etc., and theannouncement of honors, are sched-uled for Monday evening, June 9.
She: I’ve changed my mind.He: Well, does it work any better?

That’s why we love to hear the rhythmicalthrum of the banjo—the wail of the sax—the chords of the ukelele. . . it's the rhythm!Why don’t you learn to playthe cost—why,details now.
? We give expert instruction andyou'll hardly miss it. Drop in and arrange the

BRANCHES TAUGH’I‘Piano—Tenor BarnJo—Ukelele—Mnndolin—finitar—Saxophonb
HESTER STUDIO OF MUSICORA FORD HESTER,

Telephone 3558
Pianist and Instructor

105% W. Hargett 81::(Over Ideal Cleaning Co.)

DEAD METAL LEAPS TO LIFE

at the hands of Westinghouse engineers

T is engineering that breathes the
spark of life into

that converts it into active machin’
cry, that makes of it
servant. One essential ingredient of
that engineering is imagination. A
second is rational
object of your technical training.
And the third is teamwork.

In the development of the 55,000
kw. Duke Power Turbines, team
work extended back to the date
when George Westinghouse

America. It
brought the steam turbine to

included men who
have made life studies of vibration,
of blade design, of the effects of
superheated steam on metals; men

ings, the packers who have mas
tered the science of shipping giant

1

lifeless metal,

an adaptable

thinking, the

who know how to make huge cast

The 55.000 kw. turbine generator units that Westing-house built for the River Bend station of Duke PowerCompany are the largest in the South.

machinery. And it took in also the
business. men who create a market
for such machinery and who cement
together the many'fold activities of
the Westinghouse institution.

Westinghouse

WHAT YOUNGER
COLLEGE MEN
ARE DOING WITH
WESTINGHOUSE

W. F. BOYLEPratt Institute, '27Turbine Sale:

R. H. HANNEYTuft 'a, ‘26Condenser Sales

R. S. THATCHERDrexcl Institute. '27ProductionDepartment

H. B. RASMUSSEN. M. l. T., ‘2Turbine Engineering

J. C. HARPERIafayctk Collep. ‘29Turbine Sula


